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f-fortified position : aM as soon as he.

re&ched the point at which he finned If, he formed
bis lines and moved to tile attack. During-t&esc :
operations Lieutenant-General Don Manuel Frettre
njovcd along the .left of the Ers to« the, fj?Qnt, of/
Croix d'Orade, where he formed, his corps in two.!

lines with a reserve on a height'hi front of the lef j t '
of the enemy's position, on which height the Por-
tuguese'artillery was plaeed; and Major-Gcneral
PonaonJyy's brigade .of: cavalry in reserve in die
r^rV'- - , . . '• i -. . .-f • _ • ,

'As* soon as formed, and -'that it- was seen tliat
Marshal Sir William Beresford was ready, Lieute-
nant-Gencral Don Manuel Freyrc moved foiSvard^
to the attack.' Tke troops marched-in good order^
uud'er a. very heavy fire-of musquetry and artillery,
and' shewed great .spirit/ the General and all his
staff being at their head ; t and; the .twiV llniS were
soon lodged under some banks ,irnmediyitely tinder
the enemy's entrenchments; the reserve and Por-
tuguese-artillery,, and British cavalry continuing on
the heights onrwhich the trqops had first^.fo^.iped.
•The enemy,, however, .repulsed -the. movement of
the.right .of. General Frcyrc'.s l ine round, their, left
'flank, and having followed .up their success, and
turned .our r ighjt .hy'both sjdes of the high road
leading from Toulouse to Croix d'Grade, they soon
compelled the whole corps to retire. It gave me

j*reat satisfaction to . see that although tkcy suf-.
fered considerably in retiring, the tropps rallied
-4gain as soop as^he light division, which'was im-
mediately on tjie,ir rjght, moved up; and I'cainYrk
sufficiently applaud the exertions of Lieutenani:-
Gerneral Don .Mftnifel. Freyre, the officers of the
staff of the 4th Danish army, am]Lpf the officers of
the General StafH, to rally and form' thenl again.

, , i Lieutenant-General Mendizubel4 wh.o was in the
field as" a vol tin tear, General Esnelethi, and several

^officers of'the st.itf, arfd Chiefs of corps, were
wounded upon tMs occasion1;' but General Mendi-
zabcl continued• m the field. The regiment de
Tirad. de Caiitubiia, Under ' the 'command of Co-
lonel Sicilio,,kept its position, undei' the enemy's
entrenchments, until 1 .ordered them to- retire.

]n the mean time Marshal Sir William Bcres-
ford, with the -4fh"division, unde r ' t he command of
JJeutc'nant-GeiVer'al 'SW LowV^ Cdk'; tfiB tlie Cth
division;'iindfrr tHfc crtnim*;nd of Lrciiteriaiit'-Gene-
rul Sir Henry Clinton, attacked and' carried the
lieiglits 'on the 'entmy's'' right', arid' the redoubt
which covered atUl protected ' that flank ; and lie
lodged those troops on'thc sa'rtic heights Vvitli the'
enemy,'who \\'(?re,"howevcfr, still in possession of
'fouf re^otibts; aVVcl of ihe entrenchments and for-
iltied:houses. ' '••'• ' ' .

The bad'ness 'of the road's li'ad induced the "Mar-
shal tp leave1ifs;1artiHery'int1iC village of Rlbnjt-
blanc'; and some time eslapscd before it could be
brought ' to liim/ and before I^entenant-Gencral
Don Manuel Frevrc's. corps could be re-formed and
b'rofight back fo*ithc' attack : asr"soon as this was
effected1 the Mai'slialconliifued hfs movement along
the ridge,'and caiM-ied, with General Pack's brigade
of the 6'th division*, the two'principal redoubts, and
forti-fied houses in the-enemy's centre. The enemy
made a desperate effort from the -canal to regain
these redoubts, bhC they were itrp'ufsed" with 'con-'
sid^rable loss; and the G t h d ivis ion ".continuing
its 'movement a long- the j-iilge ..of the height, niul
the, Spanish .troops continuing, a c.orrtj^potnling
movement, upon .the.front, i the enemy wi^re driven
from tl)c two redoubts and .iiitrcnchnients on the
l<;f>, and the whole range of- li<eigh.b wore in our
.possession. W~e did not g-arit this1 ad'.xjijr'.igej how-

ever,' without severe loss, particularly in the.
brrfVe 6th 'division. Lieuienant-Colonel Coghlau
of the •''iSlsJ:,- an , ofltcer of great merit and
prqmise,' was •wnfbrttmately killed in the attack of
the'lieigb*?.' . Mfrjor-Genortil Puck was wonnded,
•but was enabled to remainfin the.field ; and Colo-
nel Douglas-, of the 8th(Portuguese regiment^ losf
liis leg ; and 1 am afraid I shall, be deprived fof a
bonsidevablc time of hts assistance. ' ', . '.<}•: {- ,\

The 3^th/4^d, 79-bk, auA 6Jst- regiments lost
considerable numbers, ^aild wcre>h»ghly> dkt^guish-
ed throughout the1 dfiy1.

I cannot sufficiently applaud the ability and con-
duet of MarsMl',Slr: Win. IJeresford throughout the
dpefatiojis of-.the dhyj ' i lo r that of Lieuteuaut-
Gcnerals Sir Lowry Cole-, Sir Henry Clinton j -<Ma-
jor^(Generals Pack and Lambert, and tfUe troops un-
-dfcr i4ij6iif*»hi«ia»d^'Marshal Sir Wui.( :Beresford
.l/artfeiiki'iy^repbl'tS'theJ'good conduct cnf\Brigadier-
General D'LTrbiind, the QiiarteK-Mas-ter-Goneralrj
and General Brito'Mozinho,l~-th'e Adjutant-General
of the,Portuguese atrtny. < • • • * •

Tlwj 4th -division, although exposed ; on their
inarch nlorrg~the cneiay's' front iri. a- galling fire,
were not scrrnuoti engaged as the '6th 'division, and
did not-iufier-'sojmichji .but.they conducted them-
selves with their usual srallantry.

, - ' 4 ' t i ' 1 1 V ' 1 * i

] had also'every reason to be satisfied with the
conduct of Licutenant-Gencral Don, M^nvael
Freyre, Lientcnatit-tjenerariion Galjriel )Mencli?a-
bt^j-M^scaJjide^pampoiipon.Pedro de la B.arcena,
Brigadacii-Gcneral-'Don J. cle Ksp^lla^aj, M^ariscal
de.CJampp, Dou.,.A. Garces de Marcilla, and the
Chief,, of jthq Btaff Don ,E. S. Salvador,, and the
Officers :b"f the Staff of the fourth, army. , T,he
officers and troops conducted themselves well in nil
the ,attacks..whiqh they rnado subsequent ,tu their
being re-fonncd. ' , , . .
r ,The ground i)^Jiav^ng admitted of thp c^pera-
tl<)ns cjf the cavalry,, they ^.hijid^^xp opportunity,of.
charging. . , ., ; ' ' , / . , ' _ ',, .'; _ . . -

^Vhilc the opcrai,ions above detailed.,w^e, going
forwartj on the i[er"t pf the armjr,, Ljeiit,enapt-Gene-
ral Sir Ilowlaud Hill drove the enquiy from.^heir
exterior wo(rks in the suburb; .on tlje iclt of .the
Garonne, within the anQieut^wal^ L}i;i}te.ri)ant-
Gencral. Sir Tjiomas..?!?^^^^^^. \vijth ;tl?e 3d
division .drove the ene«iy within the te'te-de-pout.
on the bridge of the canal nearqs^.fp l^he, Garonne,
but the .troops having made an effort to carry it,
they were repulsed, and some l,oss was sustained.
Major-Oicneral Brisbane was wqun^ecl: but J hope
not so as to deprive me for any leng^t..of;.time,of
liis assistance; and Licutanaut-j^olgncLForbeSj, of
the 4511), an officer pf great me^'it,(i\via51.Uillle(j., "»

The army being thus. establis-Uet],. o,n ^jtlu'ce fi^es
of Toulouse, 1 immediately .detached.Qur-Alight c.1-
valry to cut oft the communication py f)ie. only
road practicable for CiirriagesAyhi.ch^yemiai^ed^p^he
cuemy, till J should be .enabled, to. mak^a^Tmige-
ments to establish the troops betwjee^.thej .panal
a n d the Garonne. . , . . • , • ! .

The enemy, however, retired last night, lea\'ing
in our hands General d'Harispc, General Burrot^
General St. Hilaire, and sixteen hundred prisoners:
One piece of 'cannon was taken on the field of bat-
tle ; am! others, and large quantities of stores of
all descriptions^ in the town. , ./. ,

.Since1 j sent my Jast report, J have.received nn
account from Jiear-^dtuiral ;l

i>enrQsc,11of the suc-
cesses in^hp (.jjrphtle of the bpats-oi' the s<madron
under his command.

Ijicutejiiint-G.cAcrfi^die Earl o£ Dalhousie,cross-
ed the Garonne nearly about the time that Admiral


